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Monitoring elk, road safety, elections on May 12

May 6, 2010

Elk Group Members,

It snowed yesterday?  One can never be too sure about the weather, but with certainty the days are getting longer 
and soon the elk will start calving.  Last month, volunteers working with the Elk Research & Management Committee 
trapped and collared a number of elk.  Some of those collars were equipped with GPS data-logging devices which 
allow us to monitor the travel patterns of the elk through this active period.

On behalf of the Elk Management Group and the many stakeholder agencies assisting us with the collaring project 
including the cities of North Bend and Snoqualmie, the Department of Transportation, the Department of Fish and 
Wildlife and the Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, thank you to our many volunteers committing personal time and 
resources to collaring, trap construction and rigging.  We look forward to resuming the collaring project later this 
year.

I also have news that our first shipment of seed arrived Wednesday for the test planting at the habitat improvement 
site east of North Bend.  When it stops snowing, we will plant.

Fallen trees from a number of windstorms have caused failures in the wildlife fencing between Exit 27 and Exit 31 
along the Interstate.  Volunteers are working with the Department of Transportation to organize repair to the fence.  
If you would like to participate in the fence repair, send me a note.  It was one year ago this week that a collared elk 
was killed by traffic in this same section.  Be prepared to see elk on the roadway.

Our next general meeting is 6:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 12, at the U.S. Forest Service Ranger Station Conference 
Room off of Thrasher Avenue, behind the visitor center on North Bend Way.  Please be there if you can.  This month 
we will have a short presentation by Kristin Winters from Central Washington University, reports from our 
committees, and elections for officers and board members.  Nominations are still open for all officer positions; feel 
free to nominate yourself if you are interested.  Just send me a note.  All stakeholder groups both voting and non-
voting are asked to designate a representative for the next year.

Also, in two weeks we have a special free class “Elk in our Ecosystem” which is open to all.  It will be at the 
Meadowbrook Farm Interpretive Center 10 a.m. on Saturday, May 22.  Tell your neighbors.
It is a pleasure working with you.  Thank you for your interest and participation.

David Willson
USVEMG President

Meeting Schedule for the Next Month…

Education & Outreach Committee
Meets 7 p.m. the first Monday of each month at the Starbucks by the Safeway gas station on Mount Si Boulevard in 
North Bend.  The next Education & Outreach Committee meeting is May 10.

Elk Research & Management Committee
Habitat Improvement Project Committee
Both committees meet 6 p.m. the third Monday of each month at the North Bend City Hall at the corner of Main 
Avenue and Second Street.  Next meeting is May 17.

People & Land Management Committee
The PLM Committee meets at 1:30 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month at the North Bend City Hall Annex on Fourth 
Street across from the library.  Next meeting is June 1.
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